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Tlre preserrce oflrarrl corrtarnir~rrrIt.s  in lubricated rolling bear- 
ing.~  is (I rrrrijor cr1~1.s~  of /~rel~rrrti~re  failure, for exarnple by  fatigue 
or  IJ~  rrbr(r.sive rt~erlr  of rolling el en rent.^, races or cages. However; 
tlre brtrotluctiorr of  rtruclr Irorcler ceranzic (u.sually silicon nitride) 
balls or r01ler.s  rurrrrirrg rlgnirzst steel races, in tlre lzybrid bearing 
concept, is likely to clrarrge the inreracrior~.s  of hard particulate 
co~rtorrrirrarrt.s  wit11 tlre bearing corirporrents. 
TIre pefir~ncr~rce  of crll-steel and hybrid  rollirzg bearings was 
irrl)estigated irr  tlre preserrce of two well-dejinerl particulate  con- 
tcrr~rirrc~~rt.s.  Experi~ne~rts  were carried  out with grease-lubricated 
tlrrrr,st  berrrirrgs,  contaminated  with  titorlia (rrnatase) and  silica 
(quartz) particles.  A .sigrIificur~r  herreficial effect was observed in 
tlre hybrid beori~rgs  irr  tlre presence offine (<5  pm) arratase parti- 
cles, as lower crrge werrr NII~  running temperature were recorded. 
Tlris ir~rproverrrerrt  wt1.s  nssocioted with the formation  of thin and 
relatively soft titr~rrio  fi11n.s on the silicon nitride hall surfaces. 
Irr  tlre (111-steel  berlrings, silica 17article.s caused severe wear of 
tlre bal1.s  CIII(/ crrge, whereas in /Ire hybrid becrring no wear could 
be detecterl on the l~all.s,  nrrri cage wear was sigr~ificantly  lower 
tlrrrrr for  tlre (111-steel  6ecrrir1g.  T11e wear losses of the steel race- 
wcrys were si~itilur  in hot11 cases. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Hybrid Rolling Bearings 
Hybrid bearings, in  which silicon nitride rolling elements are 
combined with  conventional  steel races,  can  show much better 
performance  than  all-steel bearings,  including increased  fatigue 
life in high speed tests (I),  (2). This is partly due to the lower den- 
sity of the ceramic rolling elements, 40 percent below that of steel, 
which  substantially reduces  the centrifugal  forces on  the  races. 
Hybrid bearings also show other  advantages  over  conventional 
steel bearings,  such as lower overall  thermal expansion, higher 
stiffness, greater tolerance  to  mechanical damage  and  lubricant 
starvation, greater scope for the use of grease as a lubricant, and 
good electrical insulation between inner and outer races which can 
be beneficial in electrical machinery (1)-(4). Such factors can be 
exploited in the design of new products with superior performance 
or lower cost. 
Hybrid  bearings  can  also  show  better  performance  in  dirty 
environments,  resulting  in  substantial  increases  in  service  life 
compared  with  all-steel  bearings. However, no detailed  studies 
have been  published on the effects of lubricant contamination in 
hybrid bearing systems. Some tests have, however, shown indica- 
tions of  superior tolerance of race defects when 20 pm  alumina 
particles are introduced (5). Improved understanding of the per- 
formance  of  hybrid  bearings  should  therefore  extend  their  use 
beyond the current range of applications in machine tools, vacuum 
pumps, high speed turbines and air- turbine driven handtools. 
Influence of Hard Particles on Bearing Life 
The influence  of  hard  particulate  contaminants,  in  the  size 
range from about 10 to  150 pm, has received considerable atten- 
tion over the last decade, especially in  oil-lubricated rolling bear- 
ings (e.g. Refs. (5)-(11)).  Sayles and McPherson (6) have shown 
that the presence of  particles can cause a sharp reduction  in  the 
fatigue life of the races of all- steel bearings, and ascribed this to 
the stress-concentrating effects of  the indentations introduced by 
Presented as a Society of  Trlbologlsts and ~ubrication  Engineers  the particles. A new  life prediction  method  for rolling  bearings 
paper at the World  Tribology  ""gress  in  accommodating the effects of  contaminants has also been intro-  London, United Klngdom, September 8-12, 1997 
Final manuscript approved March 26, 1999  duced by  Ioannides and Harris (7). The high quality of  current 
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 Flg. I.--@)  moditled unlsleel test rig 
(b)  Hybrid thrust bearing assembled in the lesl cell after 6.0 million ravolu~tons  (50 hours). The bearing cage was originally lilted with Iilhlum 
grease l5.l 9).  conlamlnaled with 2.5  vol.'.  tftanla. 
Sliding Contacts in Rolling Bearings 
N  hcrc  'IIILI  ;I  itrc  11ic .'ti~i-ii>~~lt~r  ;t~i~l  ~ct?tI-mrth*r  .it<=<  rc\pc~*- 
tivdly 01'  tlic ~llil?t#c:~t  cthrit.act  ;1rch:a  trvl\{cc11  Ir;~ll  ,lnJ r.icr. ;lrl~l  K Ir 
the  r;iditi~  OF ltit h;tfl.  111 LIC~~  ~~II(*\L+  h.hl  ht:ir~itp  I,...I  .  ;rtii!  tlic 
rolling  rc.\i~l;tlicc d~c  to  4iji IIIQI\ f>c'ct~~~isc  <I~IHII~:IIII  IIJ) 
InrIccJ, lor \~lcti  ;L h~b;~rir~g  ~ii~~~rt~-\i~p  h-,.tu~.~li  I7;111\  ,iriJ rauc <,an 
ct\u\tltutc thc tl(*ri~~n:~ti~  \rjurcrb (\I'  l'r~L.uun. \1051  111  111c Ir ~ct~c+ri:h 
energy  I<*\\  i\  ~kt\\~p:~ic&l  i~<  II~~II  ~rifo  I  hc  ~.I~II~C  L-~III~O~C~II~. 
luatl~np  I<, 3 riw  111  1cinlwr:itt~rrb 
Polishing and Abrasive Wear in Bearings 
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 TABLE  I-PROPERTIES  OF CONTAMINANT  PARTICLES  AND BEARING  COMPONENTS 
HARDNESS, 
20°C [H,] 
Stccl Balls  700  1  1460 
[GPal 
206  7.85 
1  1  before start of  each test.  1 
DENSITY 
[glcm2] 
HARDNESS 
IOOVC  [H.] 
Si3N4  Balls  >  1000 
Stccl Races 
Stccl Cages 
TABLE  2-DETAIL  OF BEARINGS,  GREASE  AND CONTAMINANT  PARTICLES 
1  Tiranin  1  Quartz 
MELTING  YOUNG'S 
point [TI  1  MODULUS 
*Subli~ii~~~ion  tempernlure; **Rur~le  phase 
CONTAMINANTS 
Titania (Anatase) 
Quartz Sand 
Bcarings 
Balls 
Cngc 
Grcasc 
TiO, of anatase structure, size about 0.1-5 pm, median size 0.5 pm. 
Quartz sand (SiOJ, sieved to 75-103 pm  size.  I 
3.21  1 
7.9 
7.9 
3.89 
2.65 
1900*  315 
1460  200 
Thrust bearings 60 mm  outer diameter 1 30 mm  inner diameter tested with 
five balls instead of the standard 10 balls. 
Standard thrust bearing steel balls 0  10.3  19 mm 
Standard silicon nitride ceramic balls @  10.3  19 mm 
Soft steel cage with a U-shaped pocket 
Base, mineral oil, and thickener, lithium soap, base oil viscosity 120 
mm2/s at 40°C, consistency NLGI  3. Cages were filled with 5.1 g grease 
Filtration is  olien used to remove contaminant particles from 
oil, but sub-micrometer-sized and micrometer-sized particles can 
-1460 
1830-1  850 
1610 
450-500 
900- 1200 
remain  in the systcm since most filtration and particle separation 
methods remove only larger, or preferentially  ferromagnetic, par- 
ticles. Lubrication by grease, rather than by oil, limits the transport 
of particles into and within the bearing. However, particles gener- 
200 
<280** 
80- 100 
<50** 
ated  within thc system, such as micrometer-sized oxides or car- 
bides derived  from  the steel  itself,  then  remain  in  the bearing, 
close to the interacting surfaces, and can possibly  cause wear. A 
further disadvantage  of  grease  lubrication  is  the possibility  of 
introducing  contaminant  particles,  e.g.  quartz  dust and  various 
micrometer-sized  particles,  during  lubricant  replenishment. 
Grease lubrication  is, however, often preferred  for its simplicity 
and low cost. 
MATERIALS AND TEST PROCEDURES 
An axial thrust bearing geometry was used to study the sensi- 
tivity to particle contamination of grease-lubricated all-steel  and 
hybrid  rolling  bearings.  Standard  bearings  were  used  with  the 
dimensions listed  in  Table 2. The races were conventional AISI 
52100 bearing stccl, as were the balls in the all-steel bearings. The 
hybrid bearings contained hot-isostatically-pressed silicon nitride 
balls, which had been lapped to a surface roughness, R,,  less than 
0.012 pm. 
The tests wcrc run in a modified  Unisteel  Mk 111 rolling con- 
tact fatigue test rig. The test cell which housed the thrust bearing 
is shown in Figs.  1 (a) and  I (b). The bearings were run with five 
balls,  rather than  thc usual  ten, to increase the contact pressure. 
Race temperatures wcrc monitored with a thermocouple probe in 
contact with the upper face of the upper race. All tests were run at 
a rotational  speed of 2060 * 10 revolutions per minute, and the 
speed and number of rotations were recorded by a magnetic sen- 
sor connected to an electronic counter. An axial load of 3560 N 
was applied to the test bearing by  means of a lever arm loaded 
with a dead weight of 56  kg. The mean Hertzian contact pressures 
were calculated to be 2.65 GPa and 3.0 GPa for the all-steel and 
the hybrid systems, respectively. If the manufacturer's basic rating 
for the bearing (all-steel) is used  but  the load doubled and the 
speed of rotation halved (to allow for the reduction in the number 
of balls), this loading corresponds to an estimated lifetime, LhlO, 
of 2400 hours compared with 9600 hours for a standard bearing. 
Two types of contaminant particles were used in two series of 
tests: titania (Ti02; anatase), a relatively soft oxide with a small 
particle size (4  pm, mainly <I pm); and silica (SiO*; a-quartz), 
a harder material with a larger particle size (75-103 pm)  Anatase 
is commonly used as a pigment and has a melting temperature of 
1840'C.  Its hardness (450-500 Hv), melting point and particle size 
are similar to those of typical  particles generated within all-steel 
rolling bearings, such as iron carbides, iron oxides or manganese 
sulphide. 'The  hardness of anatase is much lower than that of the 
silicon nitride ceramic balls (ca. 1700 HV), and somewhat lower 
than that of bearing steels. An advantage of using titania rather 
than, for example, an iron oxide in these experiments, was that it 
could be discriminated by energy dispersive X-ray  microanalysis 
from iron- containing debris generated within the bearings by the 
wear process itself. 
Quartz, the second artificial contaminant,  is  very commonly 
encountered in bearings used in mining, road transport and petro- 
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 EClect  of Pwticularc Contamination in Grcasc-Luhricatrd Hyhrirl Rotling Rcariag.  845 
a  uppar-  a  tower ram 
Cage 
StMl  balls 
Norma grease and grease 
mth 2 5% armlase mu,) 
ng. 2-Welght  ch0ngo8 of components 01 atl-stwl thrust bmlngs,  wlth 
and without fitanla contamlnants In the greasa. 
leurn extraction. It is the most prevalent natural abnsivc. with a 
hardness similar ro that OF hardencd hcaring steel. hut still signif- 
icanrly below that of the silicon nitride balls. The qvam  particles 
werr sicvcd to a size rJnpe hetween 75 and 103 pnt. hperlics  of 
rhc hearings,  grease and particle< uscd in rhe twn 'test series are 
sum~narized  in Tilbjes  1 and 2. 
Two test  series wcrc conducted. The  lirst scrics.  with a total 
duntion of 6.0 million revolutions for each test  hour SO hours 
towE  running time) was designed to examine  he effects of ritania 
convamination. Tens were run with a lithium greaqe (base oil vis- 
cosity  170 rnm21s at 40°C)  containinp no parricles, and also cun- 
taminatcd with 2.5  vol, 55  rirnnia, with hth  all-steel and hybrid 
thrust bearings, The tests were intemptcd after mnninp Tor  1.  10. 
20.  30  and 40 hours;  visu~l  exaniiaa~ions  were mde  and epoxy 
replicas laken From  the upper race surfacc and onc of the bearing 
balls at the  3.  tO and 50 hour (final) points. 
The second lecl wries was  conducted to  strtdy thc cffcct  of 
quanz  particles.  Test  durarions were  0.23 million ~ivnlutions. 
equivalent to  two hours total  running time.  and rests wcw per- 
Formed only with quanr.  contamina~ed  grease. conlaining 3.6 vnl. 
4c contaminant. 
Before and after each complete tcsr all the bearing components 
luppcr and lower rdces. balls and cage) were cmfully ulrr;~snni- 
cally cleaned in  acctone and weighed on a micro-bnlancc.  5.1 g  of 
grease (previously mixed with conraminant particles, wherc uscd) 
was rhen applicd into  he hall pockets of  rhe cages. A thin lager of 
grease  was  transfcmd to the rdce  sudaccs by manually rurating 
the  hearing. hcfore  applying full axial load. At  dlc onc  and  111 
houm slops the uppr race and one MI! wcrc cleaned in acczone 
before  optical  microscopy and  surface  replication. Thc  same 
grease mixture  was uscd thrn~ighout  rhc rcsr hut a thin Crcsh grease 
layer was applid on  thc upper race before restans (after one and 
10  hours). Gmss  wear  was  assc.ised  at  the end  crS  each test  hy 
weighing the  haring compcmenrs.  and the surfaces were exam- 
ined hy wanning clearon (SEMI  and optical mrcroscopy to assess 
the surface damage. 
RESULTS 
During Ihe  tests thc gmse  was rapidly displaced ndially wi~h- 
in  the bearing by rhc cen~rifugihl  forms. and rhe ruhricenr avaibhle 
(c) 
flg. -EM  Imagea. 
(a) surlace of an unused steel MI 
(b) audace d  steel hall after test with uncontaminated IlthIum 
grease 
(cJ  surfsce a!  steel ball after test wlth greaw contaminated wtth 
lllanla parllclea 
Note sudeca pollshlng which has partly mmovnd scmtchw 
and arnoolhed the surface. 
in the  rolliny contact  W;IS  11111\  *~pntlic;~n~ly  rettuced. The  teats 
wcrc run undcr high ;a\inl  Ivnd\  ICI  pmmotc cl;tcttr+hydrriynamic 
1rrhric;trion rEHt.1  roi~di!irjri\  ktwrcil hall\ :~ntl  riicea. and also 
prentially, boundary Iuhri~;~~i~n. 
For the nil-stet[ hc:kringc.  increased wcilr was awocii~~cd  with 
the  inrrtductirvn nf  ~lic  ri~unia  paniclcc  inlo  flic  grcnsc,  The 
increaw was c~pci;~lly  m;lckcd  for thc ~lrcl  cap.  whcrc polishing 
wc3r nf ~hc  cont:Lcl  \urf:tcrb  wn\  uhcrvcd. Thc  stccl billls also 
shtbwerl ii weight tcv+s. sh  sccn in Fig. 1.  Figure ? conlparcs the qur- 
kicc\  111'  trntlwd and u*cd  qccel h;~ll~.  Somc pitting and scratches 
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F  4-  =urn-  m 
2  =: 
0L-- 
K 
0)  a  =w 
.-  g ,  Cemmk bnlla 
2.  ~wms~  gm,  and greaw 
-0  -  wth 2 5% anmse v10~) 
wcre obwrvcd cln  steel halls  ~csred  with uncontaminated grease 
(Fig. 3 (b)).  Slecl halls ~c~ed  with the litania addition also showed 
surface  ncr;rtcbes but thcsc  werc accompanied by a polished tex- 
ture.  as  seen  in Fig. 3(c).  Thc scratches appeared  to  be partly 
removed by polishing wear of rhc balls. The mass loss of I  .fr  mg 
for the  fivc stcc!  halls comspands lo a reduction in mean ball 
diameter of nbou~  0.26 pm. 
Fbr  ~hr  hybrid bet~ring  vcty different behavior WEE  obsewed. as 
sccn in Fig. 4. Wear  w3s reduced by rhc addition of 'titania to the 
grease.  Even slight  mass  gains  wcre  rrcordcd for  rhc  races and 
balls.  Scanning,  elcctron  rnicrnscopy  showed  thal  the  timia 
formed thin surface films un  the cenmic hafls. as wen  in Ags. 5(c) 
and  S(d).  Optical rnicrmctrpy showed thd by  10  hours running 
timc thc ccrumic balls wcm fully covered with a thin timia  film. 
Figurc A shnwa the tcmpcmture risc (teEstive  to  the  ambient 
ternperaturn ut which rhc tcsr  wries stmnl) a[ ~hc  cnd of  each test 
perid. The addition of ritunia reduced thc  final running temp- 
ture for the  hyhrid hearing by ahout TC.  compared with the bear- 
ing run with unuonlaminated grcaw. The rdcc tcmpcrature for he 
hyhrid benring with titania contamjnnkion was  cvcn lower than 
that of the all-st4 hcnring, for which thc addition af  titania gave 
no significant change in tcrnpcmlun?. 
The  wci  of thc cagc showed significan~  differences in the two 
henring syslcms. RF  seen  in a comparison bctwccn Figs. 2 and  4. 
In the aH-steel bearings. the inrrductinn of titania led ro  a large 
increw in wcllr. hut  in the hyhrid hcasings thew was  a marked 
ductinn. 
The harder nnd coarser qunnx  panicle-s caused much greater 
wear in both bcilring systems than the ~tilnnia,  us seen in Fig. 7. In 
the  all-steel hearings significant wcar mcud  on  borh balls and 
cnga. 7hc mass  loss of 29.6 rnp rnemurcd for lhc steel blIs  cor- 
responds  to  a mcnn  diamcter rcducliun of ohul 4.7 pm.  This 
scverc  wcar  war probably causcd  by  thrcc-'My abrasion  from 
particles moving bcrwcen rk  cagc and thc balls. Extendcd surface 
gmvcs, as scen in Figs. X(a) and 9(n), were psent  on the steel 
balls and cagc .curfaces. Samc crack-likc fcaturcs wcre also visible 
on the  wclv surface  of the cage, wndicular lo the main p~v- 
ing directinn {Fig. 9(rr)). 
The  hybrid  bearing  showd different  behavior.  No  wear 
nccumd on  thc  balk and the  wcar of  the  cgc  was  63  percent 
lower than with the sled halls. Fragmented quiz  particles were 
FEY.  -EM  lmapu. 
(I)  rurtm ot an  unuwd allkon nlMdu bsll 
(b)  suhxe ol8ItCeon nlldde ball &sr  tePt wflh unmntmlnmtd 
Hthiurn grsaw 
(e) auflaee ol  allicun nlMdm ball &wvEng  smead  HtM11a byW8 
(d) plastically detormsd tracks, wHh depth blow  1 pm,  In 
titanla surface layam on  a slllcon nltrlda ball 
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 Total running time [h] 
1  1D  20  30  40  50 
1  I  I 
m-  - . 
/' 
,' 
-I  a -  -6 
I 
3  e-_- 
n. 
?+- - 
*>  --  rrl. 
\ 
0  - 
-m'  rn  '*' 
- 
m  - 
0 
4  -  Hybnd tsrar: Wmr,  ref I 
4-  Hybnd wrlh 2 5%  fiOT  (SlaR temp ref I  - 
-0-  All-stel (start temp  ref ) 
o  All-steel with 2  ~?IJ  TiO? (stan  temw  ref ) 
Hybrrd wrth 2 5%  50,  (end lem~  room ref. 
Fig. 8-DlWetentlal  race i8mpRratUre~  measured on the upper race, wllh 
and wlthoul titanla contaminant In llrhlum grease. The rem Cm- 
peratures were measured at  the end of each test  Intervat. ~nd 
the room (ambient) temperature nt Ihe start of each test lnlftnral 
(start temp. ref). In one test the room temperature at the end ol 
the lest was stsa used as reference far lhe dltterenllal ternperm- 
ture (end temp. ref.). 
All-steel  Ceramic 'balls 
Thrust beartng systems 
Flg. 7-Welght  losa of all-steel and hybrld bearlngs tested with quertz 
contamlnatlon. 
pwhcrl ~ntn  zhc  sott ~tecl  cage hy rhe !larder cerdnlic Lrallh. as wen 
in FIE.  91h1.  fnnning ;t  cornplvitc sttrPace layer. These q11:ti-t~  pm- 
niclcs nnyerl in  sire rnlm <I  pm  'Lrl ;ih~tr~  I0  pn1. No  sign nf wear 
was detcctctl on ?he  ceramic halls, as seen in Fi?.  Mh). 
Number of periods 
(b) 
Flg. &SEM  Images. 
[a) worn surface of 8 steel ball after running In  fhe presence of 
quartz panlcles 
(b) undarnegd surtace of ceramle ball. after Cstlng with quartz 
particle contamfnallon 
Thc  ~trcl  rrlcrk \liorvzd \~mil:ir:uncnrnt% 411'  zvc:~r  in  ihc i111-ktcel 
itnd ti~hrii!  hc;lring icctl. ;I\  \ccri  111 Fry. 7. In hrill~  c:t\c\  tlic extent 
nt wcxr  \V;IF  40  rrnt  thar  the wrhct. fc;~trirc\ re\ultlng frnm the 
nriyiniil pindin? ol'  ~hc  races  wcrc r)hli~c.rr~tud  ilurine 1I1e new. 
Thr appu:lr;incec  ol'  rllu  I~~~:II.  <urf;uCc\  ~icvcrthclc.\~  ~liffcrctl 
he1wcc.n the rwo  \y\trnl\.  Thr clcc karf:lcc of  !hc ;~ll-rtccl  heilrinp 
showetl gniir\iny antf ronlc Iiwyer pits. a5 wen in FI~  IOlak. Ilc 
ltyhrid &:!ring.  in ctrt~lrak~.  c\hi hi~c~l  .sm;~ll  pitc :i  ie~  mlcrcjme- 
tcr.  in  C~YC  {Fiy. 101  111). 
STlc  etTccc~h  nl  ~hc  rcl,~t~vcly  .oft  tirnni,~ cunt.lniin;in~\ were 
rnarkc~lly  difli.rc.n~  in thr  two type< crf  brarit~p.  Fclr the  all-ritcel 
he;rringr.  they c;li~\t.d hicnificatir wt.;lr.  ;lnlE  nt* ch~lnpc  in thr nln- 
ninp rcmper;iturc.  For the liyhricf he;trinp*.  in cnrirr,l.t.  both wear 
2nd running tcrnpcr;tl!irc  wcrc rcduccd. Thew t.ffPfc.ctc were awe- 
ciatcd wilh thc l'orrnn~inn  ~rt'  \tt~r;~rerl  \;II~I';IcL'  lilrn~  on  I~C  ccr:lm- 
ic hall%.  Figurn 5(dl \uggc.\r\   ha!  ~hc~  ~ir;ini;! Iaycrs  arc plasti- 
vaFIj tlclhrnicil ;~lony  elulrg;~lcd  lr;icL\.  Tl~ir~  tilrn4. typically 1). 1 to 
10 prn thick.  ol' <ol'r  niaalk wrh  11s  Ic:ltl.  inditirn :tnd  iilver nre 
well hnoun In itct ;I< gntxl ..olltl  luhrir-:mi%  OII  11:inl tuol ~tcel  wh- 
.;tr:ltt.\  ( I.?), anil luch film< haw hccn u\ctl  to  lulrricntc i~ll-\tccl 
hcariny Ftrr rocuum and \pncc  applic;~tirln<  1/71, Reducctl wcnr 
and t'rirrlrm in  %lidin?  cciuplc\ ol'Si,F\! ,fiN  ;tnd SiCmiU  cornpns- 
itrs have :~l<r, hccn rcpt~rtctl  tn  hc:~r;st~'i:~teO  WII~  tilt rnrmatinn of 
1it;lnia  films  (rulrlc) hy  n.iid:i~~nn  (1'1). 120l. In thncr  tcsrs,  rhc 
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 R18  'L. K,\FI~.MAK  AND  1. H~~.rt-~tur;s 
Flg. -EM  images. 
(m)  worn surlsce of atml cage from nll-stmt hrlng  after run- 
ning In !he presence of quartz particles 
(b) worn surlstce of  steel cage from a hybrld bearing, wlth quartz 
parllcles Indenled. Into the surface 
Bnckecuttered lrneging made has hn  used to hlghllght the 
quartz partlcles (black). 
lilrnr htc;m~c  srnc:~rc.d  ovcr the  \litl~n~  ~urf:lcc<  and re~ulrcd  in 
Inwcr rncfion ;ntl trrc:tr ;~t  tcln(rcr:iiurc< up tt~  WI"C in air. 
In nnEcr  111 fomi  tltc \n)~;~rcil  I:tyr+, llit parl~clez  of tilnni:~ 
inu~t  ilow plitst ic;~lly  riilticr  t h:lv  l'r:rc~i~rc.  Rritt  It. particfc.;  will 
ricl'om  pl:i\t ic;~lly  it cornprt.\\c.ii  hrlwrcn I  wrl  <ttrfi!ce% if 
I~PY  :ire hrhw a uri~~c;rl  \ire c,'SI.  (22).  Thu hritilc-tluctilc tmnsi- 
tlnn ~i7~.  C.  rlrptniis nn thc ~iarticlc  t'rac111rt. toiiphnew.  KI..  mil 
Ii:~rilncr\. 1-1.  :lccnnl~nc  to thu li)llowinp equ:~tion  (21): 
Tltc cri1~3I  STCC Cor  ;ln;lt;tsc,  tor tvl~icl~  KIA = 2 htPa  m'"'  itnd 
H = 5 Cil':~,  can lliil~  hl:  c<tltn:~~c~I  a< ilhnut 3 prn. of  thc same arcler 
au   lie  I:lrgc~r  .Innl:l<c  pnrriclc< ~ntroil~lccd  into ~hc  hcanng. The 
h;trrlnc\\  rlr ~it;in~;i  I  n~~ilt  I du)w\  ;I strnitp dculinc with ~ncrcnsing 
ttmpcratuw (17.J3.  \vIiicI~  WITI  :~luo  tcntl tn I:tvnr  plact~c  deforma- 
tion. Thr. hr~rtlv-c111r.tilr.  l~~i~r~~un  ct/c  Srbr LIII:~I-~/  c:ln  hc ect~mntcd 
it1 it ~illlil:lr  W:I\.  11)  tic' iihtlllt 0.5 llnl. 
The inilucncc on ~li~linp  f'r~cllnn, of :I urft wrfi~ce  lilni on  a 
hnrd ~uh\tntc  can Iw  r%tirnnteJ  from thc cimplc equation (17): 
Flg, 1MEM  Irnegsa 
(a) worn upper race from all-stml thrust bearlng after runnlng 
wlth quarft partlcle contam+nation 
(b)  sudace of  upper race from a hybrid thrust bearlng after 
exposure to quark pertlclas. 
where r,  ic !he <hear ktrength OF the film :rrid pa#  ic the intlcnti~ticm 
pre.isure  ~Iiardnec.;) rrT ~hc  auh<trarc. Thc hartlnvw ol 'I  prrfcctly 
plastic malerint is ahotrt  live times its \hear  yitlrl  srrckk. .2ni11;t\e 
has a hardnew onc quarter that nf qilrcr~n  ni~ridc  at  nlum Icmpcr- 
atwe.  ant!  even  lew :~t  liighcr tcrnpcr;lrurc\  Tlir  !~ardncs<  nf 
anatare is :IIW  :~hotil  lu,o-tlitnlc  that  ot' the  I~arclcncil  ~tuel  rxrc 
and ;~Loul  rqiiaI to  [hilt of  the clcel hcanng  c:lpc.  It  i.;  iliuc clear 
that  rl~e  I'c~rrnatinn  nf tiii~nlu  (anata.;t.)  liltnk on cithcr rlic \lccl 
races or  rhc ceri~mic  hills  crluld provide a did  Iulrric;~ting nutir~i. 
tt ?~h~)i~lcl  also Ix crnph:iiizcil  rhnt Frcc p;trticlr\  prcwnt wirhin 
thc I~~hricarerl  intcrfxc  coi~ld  also enli;~ncc  thc prtcn!inl for clip  ;I\ 
~upge~tcd  hy Sayle\ (121 :ind  thu.;  rcducc the cnctflc~cn~  of t'ric- 
tlon, [I i\ thercfon. <ltgpc.rted that thc rc~luction  111 I'ric~~rmal  ener- 
gy di\\ipntlon  nntl wear rctlkrct~rrn  ohccn~crl  In Ihv prcwnl 2rrrrL 
arc associated \vith frcc anatare p;lniclrx  In  thc EI IL lilm  ;~ndfcrr  :I 
luhricoting z~c~ion  (ti thr smcsrctl  tiiilrriu  lilnls on  Ihr  c.cr;lmrc 
hallh. 
Fipurc 6 rlirnvs rhat in  the ubscncc uf conlarninatinn, the ;if]- 
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 Effect of Particulate Contamination in Grease-Lubricated Hybrid Rolling Bearings 
steel bearlngs ran at a lower temperature than the hybrid bearings 
under identical conditions. It has previously been reported that in 
lightly  loaded,  high  speed  applications,  hybrid  bearings  show 
lower  bearing  temperatures  than  all-steel  bearings  (e.g.  (4)). 
However, in  certain cases under combined high static loads and 
high speeds only limited or no reduction in  bearing temperature 
has been observed (3). 
Cage wear in  the presence of titania was probably caused by 
the abrasive action of the particles, and in the hybrid bearings also 
by  the ceramic ball surfaces. With clean grease, the wear of  the 
cage  was higher  in  the  hybrid bearing,  possibly  due to contact 
with the much harder ceramic balls. The formation of a soft tita- 
nia film significantly reduced the wear. SEM observations in the 
hybrid system showed that in a few isolated places free titania par- 
ticles had  formed grooves and had been trapped in the surface of 
the steel cage. In  the all-steel bearing, however, the presence of 
fine titania particles  increased the wear of  the cage. The titania 
particles apparently acted as much more effective abrasives in the 
all-steel bearing and thus caused greater wear, associated with less 
plastic deformation of the particles. This supports the observation 
that in  lubricated all-steel contacts  under prolonged use, signifi- 
cant  wear can  be caused by  polishing  action from  micrometer- 
sized particles (18). 
The presence of quartz particles resulted in  severe wear in  the 
all-steel  bearing, clearly  associated with  abrasion of all compo- 
nents. In  the hybrid bearing, the hard ceramic balls exhibited no 
wear, and the wear of the comparatively soft cage was also much 
lower than in  the all-steel bearing. It is suggested that the forma- 
tion of  a composite  layer of quartz particles (Fig. 9(b)), pressed 
into the cage surface, led to this reduced wear, as the ceramic balls 
then slid against the hard quartz phase without causing significant 
wear. It  IS evident that the quartz particles, originally some 75 to 
100 pm in size, had been crushed in the contact zones between the 
ceramic balls and the steel races. Recent work by AxCn et al. (24) 
has shown that if  the abrasives present between the sliding sur- 
faces are harder than both surfaces, rapid wear will occur on the 
harder material. In the present case, however, the quartz was soft- 
er than  the silicon nitride balls and the embedded  particles will 
therefore have been able to slide against the balls without causing 
significant wear. 
With  quartz contamination,  the  wear of  the races  was  rapid 
(Fig. 7), although the pit-like features on the races from the hybrid 
bearings were smaller than those from the all-steel bearings (Fig. 
10). The greater hardness of the ceramic balls may have favored 
indentation of the abrasive particles in  the hybrid bearing, since 
embedment  will  have  been  possible  only  in  the  race  surfaces, 
rather  than  in  both  balls and races, as in  the all- steel bearing. 
Previous investigators have reported a predominance of grooving 
wear in the race surfaces of all-steel bearings (8). 
CONCLUSIONS 
The addition of small titania (anatase) particles to lubricating 
grease in  hybrid rolling bearings has been found to reduce wear 
and provide enhanced lubrication, leading to lower running tem- 
peratures under  high  static loads. These effects were associated 
with the formation of smeared films of titania on the silicon nitride 
balls, by  plastic deformation  of  the titania particles.  In  contrast, 
the addition of titania particles to conventional all-steel bearings 
had no beneficial effect on  running temperature, and caused sig- 
nificant increases in the polishing wear of the balls and cage. 
Contamination of the grease by larger quartz particles resulted 
in undetectable wear of the silicon nitride balls in hybrid bearings, 
and reduced  wear of  the steel cage, associated  with  the embed- 
ment  of  quartz  fragments  to  form  a  composite  surface  layer. 
Significant wear of the steel races did occur. In  all-steel bearings, 
the presence of quartz caused severe wear of all components. 
It was concluded that hybrid bearings are considerably  more 
tolerant of  lubricant contamination  than all-steel bearings, if  the 
contaminant particles are softer than the silicon nitride balls.  In 
some cases, as illustrated in this work for contamination by small 
titania particles, the addition of small soft micrometer-sized parti- 
cles can result in  improved bearing performance, and may offer a 
promising  new  supplementary  method of  lubrication  for hybrid 
bearings  (25). It  has  subsequently  been  established,  after  this 
research was conducted, that friction is reduced in dry sliding con- 
tacts when anatase is present and adhering to silicon nitride sur- 
faces (26). Also, free anatase particles reduces friction in  hybrid 
bearings under appropriate EHL film thickness conditions (27). 
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